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The Thunder 
by Sara Davis 
T here upo n a reclclrnecl <dky, kll the clrops ol· Brom () ' M a lley 
So uncls o r thunder echoed louclly, running l ~tster was the stoutly 
man ,,·ho held the weapon prouclly, laughing in his sin profoundly 
,,-h ich ,,·as nenT f(ir his bo unty that the m a n hacl charged so so undly 
.\ s he la\' thnc bleeding sadl y, thinking o r his ho me and fa mily 
Brom re111emlw redjust how badly he had wan ted a nd how madly 
he had fo ught , a nd l(iug ht so g ladly, now to wal k w ithin the vallc:-y 
o r that shaclm\ al\\'<tys flatl y talked or here and there and lastly 
Ra n. that 111a n , liu m \\'ho rn the clying wish to speak o r throug h their c rying 
.\ ncl the simple wishes fl ying ner upward not a pplying 
To the g ri n ing o r the lying who resort lo pacif)1ing 
.\ s a \1ay to curb the \"\' ing fo r a l;tw to stop the buying 
Brom nm,· cleacl , no lo nger thinking, soon his corpse reso rts lo stinking 
\\"hill· that m a n \\'ho shot him , winking, buys a box a nd the n goes drinking 
\ lcn in pmnT lll'\T r shri11ki11g, a 11 cl nobody th inks o r linking 
Thn· ,,-ill onh · sa\" 11nhlinking, " w h<1l a n awrul sadness sinking" 
T,,-o cla\"s la ter <it a n ·11t n \\'here a ll sorts or people e nter 
\\"e nt the raging lo ne to rn1 e1 1to r, w ith his th under a nd a \'C n tcr 
.\ imecl. thi s na1.l·cl l'xpn inH·ntn a t tlw c rn\\'cl a nd the presenter 
Cries IJl'co m t· the c irn1m\ l'nt o1; ;iccusa tio 11 the dissenter 
Little Lot ti e, such a p ra ncer, clrca nll'cl she'd o ne clay be a d ancer 
In her class she gan · the a ns\\'n , whe n the teacher da red lo gla nce, her 
\ 'isio n h lurrecl upo n the d1;l1lce1; creeping li ke a sneaking pan ther 
St ri ckcn ,,·it h the rig ht ' 'i n g's c u1ccr, fancied be the necroma ncer 
:\m ,· ;1rou11cl the issue go i11g, a ml so m<tny people knowing 
T hat the prnbk m is still g n l\\·i11g, m a king sure to he l(1 rgoing 
O r solutions. resoh-e slo\\' i11g e\"lT kn·ps the men tipt oeing 
a ncl the ,,·ishing ,,·ith the b lowing smoke that ba rely keeps us goi ng 
47 
48 
It is surely p roblcma Lic, no one secs Lhc raging addict 
Brom is dead , a nd yet dogma Lic rheto ric ensures the sta tic 
And the victims of the cente r who believed Lhey'd surely enter 
Into rest and yes in theory, but Lhey'rc dead and we' re still cheery 
Little Lottie a nd her teacher died together, none could reach her 
Still the people who arc praying, in their tiny worlds a rc staying 
M aking sure Lhcy'rc ever saying, we need guns to do o ur slaying 
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